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Theoretical calculations of spin-spin coupling constants be-
tween carbon nuclei (INDO FPT method) for derivati ves of
diacetylene show that one-bond carbon-carbon coupling eon-
stants across the triple, as well as single, CC bonds are strongly
dependent on the electronegativity of substituents. The values
of J (C,p== C,p),scover a range of 43-233 Hz, while those across
the C,p- Cspbond are within 104-176 Hz. The calculations pre-
dict that the highest value of J (Csp- C,p) should be found in
difluoroacetylene (176 Hz). This is the greatest value which can
be attained by J (CC) across single bonds.
I. INTRODUCTION
There seems to be little doubt that any reliable piece of information on
the magnitudes of spin-spin coupling constants between directly bonded car-
bon nuclei may be of great value. First of all, they give an insight into the
electronic structure of CC bonds.' Secondly, relationships between J (CC)'s
and other physicochemical parameters, e. g. stretching force constants, allow
an estimation of the latter, which are difficult to obtain experimentallyš",
For example, such a relationship derived for CC triple bonds" allows one to
estimate the force constant [K (CC)] of the triple bond. The latter values
are assumed by many authors not to depart significantly from that of the
K (CC) in acetyl ene (15.9 mdyn A-l)4,5. Reliability of the relationship which
predicts a significant variation in the K (CC)'s in substituted acetylenes has
recently been confirmed by force field calculations performed by Belyakov
et a1.6 for trimethylstannylacetylene. The K (C=C) value calculated by these
authors equals 14.66 mdyn A-l which agrees nicely with that reported in reP
(14.45 mdyn A-l). Even more spectacular is an agreement in the case of
K (C=C) in sodium acetylide. The K (C=C) in this compound deter-
mined from force field calculations? equals 13.1 mdyn A-l. The experimental
J (CC) in NaC=CH is not known, but it could be estimated by means of the
INDO FPT calculation, using geometry reported in ref.", as being equal to
73.7 Hz. If the latter is inserted in to the equation reported in reP the value
of the K (C C) obtained is very close to that given in ref.? (13.2 mdyn A-l).
The two examples demonstrate the usefulness of the knowledge of the
reliable magnitude of spin-spin coupling constants.
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However, in spite of the progress in NMR techniques.š experimental values
of J (CC)'s are not always easy to obtain, particularly for symmetrically sub-
stituted diacetylenic derivatives, where the determination of the J (CC) across
the central, single bond can be performed from 13C enriched samples only.
In this group of compounds, only three have been fully analysed, 13C4-diacety-
lene itself, and bissilyl" and bisgermyl!? derivatives thereof. For diacetylene
and bissilyldiacetylene also INDO FPT calculations have been carried out,'!
which accurately reproduced the absolute values of the J (CC)'s across the
single =C-C= bond. The agreement between the calculated and experi-
mental J (CC)'s across the triple bond has been slightly inferior, but the trends
observed experimentally for these J (CC)'s have been well reproduced. There-
fore, we decided to compute spin-spin coupling constants i.n a series of diace-
tylene derivatives varying substituents systematically along the first row of
the Periodic Table. This should provide reliable information on (i) the absolute
values of J (CC) across = C-C= bond and (ii) the trends in J (CC)'s across
triple CC bonds.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The calculated J (CC) values are presented in Tables I and II. Table I
contains J (CC)'s in symmetrically Li, Li; HBe, HBe; ... F, F substituted diace-
tylenes. In Table II J (CC)'s in non-symmetrically substituted diacetylenes are
presented.
Three general observations follow from the collected data:
(i) J (Csp-Csp)'s cover a region 104-176 Hz, while J (Csp=Csp)'s lie between
43-233 Hz.
(ii) the values of both types of J (CC)'s are governed by changes in the Fermi
contact contribution. OD and SD terms are practically negligible in the
case of all the J (Csp-Csp)'s considered; their sum never exceeds 2'010 of
the total value of the calculated J (CC). In the case of J (Csp=Csp)'s both
OD and SD terms are more important but their variations upon substi-
tuents beared by the diacetylenic fragment are less pronounced than
those observed for the Fermi contact contribution. The plot of FC, OD and
SD terms for J (Csp=Csp)'s taken from Table I vs. atomic numbers of the
first atoms of substituents is shown in Figure 1.
(iii) both types of J (CC)'s are strongly dependent upon the electronegativity
of the substituent attached to the diacetylene fragment.
The resuIts are not unexpected in view of the data published for deriva-
tives of acetylene'" and diacetylene itself9,1l, but they allow a very interesting
comparison of the behaviour of J (Csp=Csp) and J (Csp-Csp) constants.
The influence of substituents is much stronger upon J (CC) across the
triple bond than that upon J (CC) across the Csp-Csp single bond. This, howe-
ver, leads to quite unusual effects. Namely, the coupling constants across
triple CC bond s in dilithium (1) and diberyllium (2) diacetylenes are remar-
kably smaller than the corresponding J (Csp-Csp)'s. This, in turn, must lead
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Figure 1. The plot of the Fermi contact, orbital-dipol and spin-đipol terms vs. atomic
numbers of the first atom of the substituent for J (C,p=C,p) coupling constants in
symmetrically substituted diacetylenes.
compounds are much greater for the single Csp-Csp bond than for the cor-
responding Csp_ Csp one (see also Discussion in ref. 12).
In diboroderivative 3 both couplings are of comparable magnitude and
only in the four remaining compounds (carbon, nitrogen, oxygen an fluoro
derivatives of diacetylene) J (Csp Csp)'s are greater than J (Csp-Csp)'s.
It is interesting to note that J (Csp-Csp) in difluorodiacetylene attains the
highest value (176 Hz) which can be expected for J (CC) across any single
CC bond. The lowest J (CC) value (-17.6 Hz) has been found experimentally
in a derivative of bicyclobutane.P These two figures determfne the range'
covered by J (CC)'s across single CC bonds. . ..
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Some interesting observations can also be made when J (CC)'s in sym-
metrically (Table I) and non-symmetrically (Table II) substituted diacetylenes
are compared.
In the case of J (Csp-Csp),s the Egli-Philipsborn rule12,14





1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0
Pnulinq's electronegativity Ex
Figure 2. Correlation of I (C,p-C,p) factors calculated as square roots of J (C,p-C,.,)
coupling constants with the Pauling's electronegativity of the first atom of the
substituent in symmetrically substituted diacetylenes. The least-squares line calcu-
lated without data for fluorine (see text).
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can be applied. By means of this approach any unknown J (CC) in a non-
-symmetrically substituted diacetylene can be estimated with a very good
approximation if the corresponding I (CA), I (CH) factors (which are square
roots of J (CC)'s in symmetrically substituted diacetylenes) are known.
To check the reliability of this approach, INDO values of J (Csp-Csp)'s
in various, randomly selected, non-symmetrically substituted diacetylenes have
been calculated (Table II). The I factors, in turn, could be easily derived
irom the INDO data collected for symmetrically substituted compounds in
Table 1. Indeed, in all cases, J (Csp-Csp)'s calculated for non-symmetrical
diacetyl enes are of magnitudes very close to those obtained from multipli-
catian of the corresponding I factors.
A plot of the I factors against Pauling's electronegativity Ex16 (Figure :?)
shows that there is a linear relationship between the two parameters except
for fluorine.* The corresponding equation in which the data for bissilyldiace-
tylene are included has a good correlation coefficient r = 0.981.
(2)
Inclusion of the data for difluorodiacetylene changes somewhat the a
and b parameters and lowers r to 0.970.
A combinatian of the Egli-Philipsborn rule and equation (2) allows one to
estimate J (Csp-Csp) in any bisubstituted diacetylene.
A comparisan of the J (C=C)'s collected in Tables I and II shows that the
decisive influence upon J (C= C) in exerted by the substituent directly attached
to C=C bond. The influence of the second substituent, attached to the other
end of diacetylenic fragment, is negligible ar at least by several orders weaker.
III. CALCULATIONS
The calculations of the coupling constants were based on the self-con-
sistent perturbatian approach within the INDO framework. A modified version
of the Blizzard-Santry program'? with values of 4.0318 and 1.6920 a. u. for
Sc2(O) and (r-3 k respectively, was used.
Standard geometries of C_C and C-C bonds 1.217 A, and 1.3837 A,18
respectively, have been used throughout the whole series of the compounds
studied. The XC= (X = Be, B, ... , F) distances, as quoted in ref.12, have been
applied. The LiC= distance equal to 1.836 A has been taken from ref.!".
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* The Santry program generally seems to underestimate the magnitudes of
J (CC) in the case of strongly electronegative substituents. This, however, can be
definitely proved and eventually corrected only when experimental data are
available for fluoroacetylene compounds and these are difficult to obtain.
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SAŽETAK
Raspon konstanti sprezanja spin-spin direktno vezanih C-atoma u derrvata
diacetilena, predviđen primjenom semiempirfiske INDO FPT metode
K. Kamienska-Trela i P. Gluzinski
Teorijski računi konstanti sprezanja spinova jezgri direktno vezanih atoma
ugljika s pomoću INDO FPT metode pokazuju u nizu derivata diacetilena da nume-
ričke vrijednosti jako ovise o elektronegativnosti supstituenata. Vrijednosti za
J (C(sp) C(sp)) konstante imaju raspon od 43-233 Hz, dok se J (C(sp)-C(sp)) kon-
stante nalaze u granicama između 104 i 176 Hz. Vrijednost J (C(sp)-C(sp)) od 175 Hz
odnose se na difluoroacetilen i predstavlja najveću do sada nađenu konstantu spre-
zanja za jednostruku vezu C-C.
